REGIONAL MEMORANDUM
No. 1007, s. 2021

SURVEY ON THE INTERNATIONAL AGENDA FOR BASIC EDUCATION

To: Schools Division Superintendents

1. The International Cooperation Office (ICO) is mandated to provide recommendations on the creation of the international cooperation agenda for basic education. Part of the development of the international agenda project is to conduct needs assessment and gap analysis.

2. The needs assessment and gap analysis will assess the in-depth appreciation of the concept of internationalization as well as the level of readiness of the actors/stakeholders. It will further assess the ongoing internationalization activities and partnerships as well as best practices. Likewise, it will put forward the plans, targets, reforms that may adopt relevant to the objective of pursuing internationalization of the basic education system and the direction that it is likely to take place.

3. The online survey for the schools will cover:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Type</th>
<th>Target School Representatives Respondent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Public</td>
<td>a. School Administrators,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Private</td>
<td>Principals, Assistant Principals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Local Schools (schools under LGU)</td>
<td>or Head Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. State Colleges and Universities (SUCs) offering basic education</td>
<td>b. Selected Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Philippine Schools Overseas</td>
<td>c. Selected Teachers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Schools that will join the survey will be any of the following criteria:
   a. Schools with ongoing partnerships with international organizations;
   b. Schools with international activities, with active representation in the international arena; and
c. Schools with engagement activities in any of the following:
   1. Philippine School with international school partnership
   2. Capacity Building or Training for Teachers
   3. Capacity Building for School Officials
   4. Capacity Building for students
   5. Student Exchange
   6. Teachers Exchange
   7. International Conferences or Fora
   8. Specialized Projects
   9. International Publications
   10. Other involving agreement, partnership, activities between a Philippine school and a Foreign School or agency

5. The research online survey for schools can be accessed through this link: https://forms.gle/RZ9L2h1vYM3zmbXS7

6. Survey online questionnaire will be closed at 5:00 p.m. on 15 October 2021.

7. For more details, please contact the ICO through email at ico@deped.gov.ph or telephone numbers (02) 8637-6462 or 8637-6463.

8. Immediate dissemination and compliance is requested.

TOLENTINO G. AQUINO
Director IV
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